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Welcome
The Rood & Riddle Podiatry team wants to welcome you to Rood & Riddle and Lexington,

Kentucky! We would like to thank you all for your enthusiastic responses and willingness
to participate in this collaborative effort. We wanted to create a conference that
incorporated both veterinarians and farriers in a collaborative environment that will inspire
all who attend.

We would

like to thank Rood & Riddle and the many sponsors who have stepped up to
make this opportunity possible through providing animals, facilities, supplies, equipment
and financial support. We hope this will be an opportunity to exchange ideas, learn new
techniques, meet each other and facilitate future collaborations for everyone.

We hope you will have a wonderful learning experience and a great time visiting the

Horse Capital of the World. Please don’t hesitate
to ask any member of the Rood & Riddle team
for anything that will make your time here more
rewarding.
Sincerely,
The Rood & Riddle Podiatry Department

INTENT OF THE PODIATRY CONFERENCE
The International Podiatry Conference aims to
bring together experienced equine veterinarians
and farriers for skill development and discussion.
The ability to meet and discuss techniques will
hopefully advance the skill set of all attending as
well as raise new questions, formulate new areas
of research and facilitate contacts between
veterinarians and farriers.

PODIATRY CONFERENCE COMMITTEE:
Raul Bras, DVM, CJF, APF
Scott Morrison, DVM
Scott Fleming, DVM, CF
Craig Lesser, DVM, CF
LaTonna Wilson
Whitney Fields

CONTINUING EDUCATION CREDIT
This program has been
approved for 19.5 hours
of continuing education
credit in jurisdictions
that recognize RACE
approval.

Lectures/ Demo Locations
Spy Coast Equine Educational Center

3700 Newtown Pike,
Lexington, KY 40511

Speakers
Dr.-Ing. Thilo Pfau

PhD
University of Calgary| Professor Faculty of Kinesiology
Thilo graduated in Information Technology from the Technical University
of Munich. He did a PhD in the field of pattern recognition at the Institute of
Human-Machine Communication at Munich, followed by a two year postdoc
at the International Institute of Computer Science, Berkeley, California. He
then joined the Structure and Motion Lab at the RVC as a postdoctoral
fellow and worked on BBSRC, HBLB and DEFRA funded projects investigating
locmotion on compliant limbs, horse-surface interaction and automated
lameness detection in dairy cattle.
In 2008 he became a Lecturer in Bio-Engineering in the Department of Veterinary Clinical Sciences
and
was recently promoted to Senior Lecturer. He is now focusing on applied locomotor biomechanics
with an emphasis on objective quantification of movement anomalies. Since being appointed
Lecturer he has concentrated on pioneering a multi-sensor GPS-enhanced gait analysis system for
field and clinical use.
Use of this system has resulted in a number of peer-reviewed articles covering sensor validation
(Pfau et al, 2005), lameness assessment (Pfau et al, 2007), back movement in horses (Warner et
al, 2010) and horsejockey interaction (Pfau et al, 2009) to name a few and a growing number of
undergraduate student projects that are being brought to publication level (e.g. Brocklehurst et
al, 2013, Barstow et al, 2013, Brighton et al, 2013, Arndt et al, 2013, Robertes et al, 2013, Pfau et al,
2012).
In September 2021, Dr. Thilo Pfau moved from Great Britain to join the faculties of Kinesiology and
Veterinary Medicine at UCalgary. He is currently developing a lab in Veterinary Medicine.

Yogi Sharp

DipWCF, BSc (Hons)

The Equine Documentalist
Yogi Sharp is a Mustad sponsored farrier from the United Kingdom. He
recently earned a Bachelor’s degree in farriery from Myerscough College
in England and hopes to enter the Ph.D. program at England’s Hartpury
College. His business focuses on top-level polo horses in the summer and
has been fortunate to be part of the Queen’s cup winning team shoeing
some of the world’s best. He collaborates with a veterinary and practitioner
referral-focused business in the winter, where he enjoys putting science into
practice. Shortly after beginning the degree course, he began building
a reputation as an international Internet influencer by establishing “The
Equine Documentalist” platform, following his other passion for research
and education. He spends long hours studying scientific papers and
creating educational articles to bring the research to the wider equine community. He also
participates as a clinician in workshops teaching farriery and equine science worldwide. Yogi has
also started his Ph.D. journey with his research focus on the hoof horse connection.

Renate Weller - via Live Stream

DrMedVet, PhD, MScVetEd, FHEA, NTF, DipACVSMR, MRCVS, (Hon)FWCF
University of Calgary| Dean, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine
Dr. Weller is a successful academic researcher, educator, and clinician with
significant leadership experience. She received her doctorate of veterinary
medicine from Ludwig Maximilians University in Germany and her MSc in Veterinary
Education and PhD from Royal Veterinary College at the University of London in
the United Kingdom. She also earned a postgraduate certificate in academic
practice from King’s College in London, U.K.
Before accepting the position of Dean, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine at the
University of Calgary in September, 2021. Dr. Weller was the inaugural Director of
Veterinary Education at CVS Group plc, one of the largest integrated veterinary
services providers in Europe. In this role, she has developed educational and
clinical training strategies for more than 7,000 employees. Previously she held several position at the
esteemed Royal Veterinary College at the University of London, culminating in the roles of associate dean
for undergraduate teaching and professor, comparative imaging and biomechanics in the Department
of Clinical Sciences and Services.
Her teaching has been recognized with multiple awards including the UK Higher Education
Academy(HEA) National Teaching Fellowship, which is the highest honor awarded for excellence
in teaching in the United Kingdom. She has numerous career highlights to her name including the
establishment of the European College in Veterinary Sports Medicine, the international graduate diploma
course in equine locomotor biomechanics for farriers, and the introduction of a career coaching and
mentoring network on behalf of the British Equine Veterinary Association. Her contribution to clinical work
has been recognized internationally by multiple awards including admission in the Hall of Fame for Equine
Veterinarians in the USA.
The development and adaptation of innovative technology has been core to her research pursuits. This
is demonstrated by her involvement in the creation of computer models for prediction of tendon strains
in individuals, being the first to use rapid prototyping for teaching of anatomy as well as one of the first
authors of an iPhone application in the veterinary field.
Additionally, Dr. Weller was was recently president of the British Equine Veterinary Association, and was
made an Honorary Fellow of the Worshipful Company of Farriers.

Scott Morrison
DVM

Rood & Riddle Equine Hospital

Dr. Scott Morrison is a 1999 graduate of the Virginia Maryland Regional
College of Veterinary Medicine. He is also a graduate of the Eastern School
of Farriery and built a successful farrier business prior to enrollment at Virginia
Tech. Following graduation in 1999, Dr. Morrison completed a one year
hospital internship at Rood & Riddle Equine Hospital in Lexington, Kentucky.
He was hired by Rood & Riddle as an associate veterinarian and began to
develop Rood & Riddle’s Podiatry department.
Today, Dr. Morrison, who is now a shareholder at Rood & Riddle, oversees
the Rood & Riddle Podiatry Center. His schedule includes travel throughout the United States and
Europe to consult and lecture.
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Rood & Riddle Podiatry Department
Let us introduce you to the members of the Rood & Riddle Equine Hospital Podiatry department.

Podiatrists
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SCHEDULE

LECTURES AND DEMOS WILL BE HELD AT
SPY COAST EQUINE EDUCATION CENTER

Thursday, April 14, 2022
5:30 p.m.6:00 p.m.

Shuttles from the Marriott to the Soft Ride Welcome Reception

6:00 p.m. 9:30 p.m.

Registration & Soft Ride Welcome Reception - Hors d’oeuvres/ Open Bar
Live music featuring Dean Heckel

8:00 p.m.
9:30 p.m.

Shuttle from Soft Ride Welcome Reception to the Marriott

Friday, April 15, 2022
6:45 a.m.

Shuttle from the Marriott to Spy Coast Equine Educational Center

7:00 a.m.

Spy Coast Equine Educational Center for Coffee, Snacks and Registration

7:25 a.m.

Welcome with Dr. Raul Bras

7:30 a.m. 8:20 a.m.

Back to Basics: Fundamentals of Movement Symmetry Analysis in the Horse - Part 1

Head nod and hip hike are two of the fundamental visual lameness indicators utilized by
veterinarians during lameness and poor performance examinations to detect and grade
lameness. In this lecture, we will visit the fundamental biomechanical principles that govern the
association between these lameness indicators and the force production between the pairs of
contra-lateral front and hind limbs.
With Newtonian mechanics, a simple passive spring-mass model for the horse limb, and
experimental proof, it becomes clear that the fundamental visual lameness indicators (head nod
and hip hike) are more than just visual indicators: quantification of head and pelvic movement
asymmetry allows us to differentiate between differences in maximum force production and
differences in the propulsive forces exerted on the ground in the second half of stance.

Presenter: Dr. Thilo Pfau

Team Morrison

Dr. Scott Morrison

Stuart Muir

Alex Vasquez

Sarah Tittle

Friday, April 15, 2022 (continued)
8:30 a.m. 9:20 a.m.

LECTURES AND DEMOS WILL BE HELD AT
SPY COAST EQUINE EDUCATION CENTER

Barefoot; A Blueprint for Farriery Intervention

This lecture will explore the function, biomechanics and composition of the hoof and their
importance to its morphology. It will outline the considerations farriers should make when
understanding the hoofs functional mechanisms and how that can inform pro-active and
preventative interventions.

Presenter: Yogi Sharp
9:30 a.m. 10:20 a.m.

Back to Basics: Fundamentals of Movement Symmetry Analysis in the Horse - Part 2

Building on part one, this lecture delves into more detail about recent advances and studies using
modern gait analysis techniques in the context of lameness. It will focus on the importance of
circular exercise (lunge) and/or the use of additional parameters such as withers movement for
differentiating between primary and secondary/compensatory effects and/or a more holistic
approach taking into account the back.

Presenter: Dr. Thilo Pfau
10:30 a.m. 11:20 a.m.

Practical Approaches for Wound Management and Injuries of the Foot

Having a plan in place to effectively treat emergency traumatic foot events will improve success
and increase your ability to preserve or restore normal foot function. Understanding the anatomy, tissue types, and mechanisms of healing are imperative for wound management. Injuries and
wounds to the foot include traumatic hoof wall, sole, coronary band lesions, cracks, and puncture
wounds. We will discuss diagnostic modalities as well surgical and mechanical repair techniques
to restore normal anatomy and function after a traumatic event. Early intervention with the proper
skills can be life or career-saving. We will discuss the management of traumatic hoof wall injuries,
reconstructing and repairing injuries to the coronary band and heel bulbs. Lastly, we will share the
approach and management of puncture wounds to the foot.

Presenter: Dr. Scott Morrison
11:30 a.m. 12:00 p.m.

Conversations with Dr. Renate Weller - Live Stream

12:00 p.m. 12:50 p.m.

Lunch Break - Sponsored by Boehringer Ingelheim

Team Bras

Dr. Raul Bras

Ramon Batalla

Josh Wilburs
Aiken, SC

Alvaro Palacios
Welington, FL

Friday, April 15, 2022 (continued)

LECTURES AND DEMOS WILL BE HELD AT
SPY COAST EQUINE EDUCATION CENTER

State-of-the-Art Gait Analysis in the Horse

1:00 p.m. 2:00 p.m.

In this demonstration, we will cover the fundamentals of upper body movement symmetry analysis
on the basis of inertial measurement units affixed to the head, withers, and pelvis.
This session will illustrate and explain how to interpret quantitative movement asymmetry
measurements in relation to head nod and hip hike. Horses will be instrumented with wireless
inertial measurement units and trotted in straight lines and circles and results compared to visual
assessments made by the participants.

Demonstrator: Dr. Thilo Pfau
2:30 p.m. 3:30 p.m.

Shoeing for Addressing Medio-lateral Capsular Distortion

During this shoeing demo we will discuss addressing load through the mid stance phase and how
accumulation through the entire stance phase creates capsular distortion. Poor medio lateral
hoof morphology effects the wider skeletal system by causing uneven loading of the limb, all
structures on the high side suffer from compressive forces and the low side from strain. A trimming
and shoeing principle will be demonstrated to relieve areas of increased load indicated by
capsule distortion which needs to be allowed to settle within. In the ideal conformation the loads
and strains of the horse are evenly distributed throughout the hoof allowing for a balanced hoof
morphology as the forces acting upon the hoof are what is responsible for the hoof shape.

Demonstrator: Yogi Sharp
Shoeing Case with Hoof Wall Damage

2:30 p.m. 3:30 p.m.

We will discuss diagnostic modalities and mechanical repair techniques to restore normal
anatomy and function after a hoof capsule injury. In this session baseline, gait assessments will be
performed with inertial measurement units and horses assessed before and after shoeing.

Demonstrator: Dr. Scott Morrison
5:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
8:00 -10 p.m.

Shuttle from Spy Coast to to the Marriott
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Saturday, April 16, 2022

LECTURES AND DEMOS WILL BE HELD AT
SPY COAST EQUINE EDUCATION CENTER

5:30 a.m.

Shuttle from the Marriott to Keeneland Racetrack

5:45 a.m.

Keeneland Breakfast with the Works, Coffee and Snacks

6:30 a.m.

Shuttle from Keeneland Racetrack to Spy Coast

7:00 a.m.

Shuttle from the Marriott to Spy Coast
Spy Coast Equine Educational Center for Coffee, Snacks, light breakfast

7:30 a.m. 8:20 a.m.

“Man AND Machine” not “Man versus Machine”: Supporting Lameness Decision Making
with quantitative measurements

Based on the recent debate about the term ‘lameness’ in relation to quantitative gait
measurements this lecture will visit some of the fundamentals of decision making in the context of
lameness such as expectation bias, limits of human perception, decision making based on multiple
parameters, repeatability of gait analysis, the influence of lameness scales and the relationship
between lameness and asymmetry.

Presenter: Dr. Thilo Pfau
8:30 a.m. 9:20 a.m.

Hoof Balance and Morphology

This lecture will outline some of the basics of the material sciences that dictate morphological
changes in the hoof. It will link how the hoof changes shape with the forces it experiences and
how these change according to the horses physiology.

Presenter: Yogi Sharp

Horses make
us better.
Together,
we make them
better, too.
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Saturday, April 16, 2022 (continued)
9:30 a.m. 10:20 a.m.

LECTURES AND DEMOS WILL BE HELD AT
SPY COAST EQUINE EDUCATION CENTER

Principles and Challenges with Shoeing around the Coffin Joint

The distal interphalangeal joint (DIP) is the major articulation of the digit. It is the center of articulation about which many structures of the distal limb act upon during locomotion. The DIP joint is
therefore considered a focal point of the digit and is a major landmark when assessing hoof form,
function, and balance. The DIP joint, being the distal most joint of the limb, is most affected by
asymmetrical loading patterns when ambulating on uneven terrain and is also greatly influenced
by foot manipulations, such as trimming and shoeing. Special attention to trimming and shoeing
is most likely to have the biggest impact, especially in cases with poor conformation or foot-balance issues. This is one example of why feet must have proper form to function properly.

Presenter: Dr. Scott Morrison
10:30 a.m11:20 a.m.

The Hoof Horse Connection

This lecture will explore the cyclic and perpetuating cycles that exist between the hoof and the
horses musculoskeletal system. It will outline some facts of domestication, its effect on the horses physiology and how that gets reflected in the hoof. At the same time outlining the vice-versa
effect of hoof balance.

Presenter: Yogi Sharp
11:30 a.m. 12:00 p.m.

Conversations with Dr. Renate Weller - Live Stream

12:00 p.m. 1:00 p.m.

Lunch Break

Dr. Shawn Morrell

Team Fleming

Dr. Scott Fleming

Ben Barhorst

Aiken, SC and Saratoga, NY

Saturday, April 16, 2022 (continued)
1:00 p.m. 2:00 p.m.

LECTURES AND DEMOS WILL BE HELD AT
SPY COAST EQUINE EDUCATION CENTER

Changes in Gait Asymmetry After Shoeing

In this session baseline, gait assessments will be performed with inertial measurement units and
horses assessed ‘by eye’ by the participants. Then a suitable shoeing regimen will be discussed
(between veterinarians + farriers) and implemented (farrier) and then the horse reassessed ‘by
eye’ and with quantitative gait analysis. The expectations of the participants will be compared to
the actually achieved changes in gait.

Demonstrator: Dr. Thilo Pfau

2:00 p.m. 3:30 p.m.

Shoeing for Ideal Posture setting the Hoof Up for Positive Morphology Despite the negative

effect that graduated heel elevation has on NPA (ref), both the farriery and veterinary professions
continue to advocate its use as a shoeing protocol. The rationale behind the use of a graduated
heel wedge intervention is to create a positive palmar heel angle through elevation. However,
these observations are confined to a static assessment and do not consider any kinematic and
kinetic changes as a result of heel elevation during locomotion. Little or no consideration is given
to the use of alternative materials in place of the standard heel elevation to reposition the DP
into a positive angle thereby reversing the NPA. It is probable that the use of impression material
stabilizes and influences the underlying DP into a positive angle during weight bearing without the
secondary effects associated with heel elevation.

Demonstrator: Yogi Sharp

3:30 p.m. 5:00 p.m.

Principles and Challenges with Shoeing around the Coffin Joint in Feet with Hoof Capsule
Distortions

Conformation and the rigors of training put stress on the foot. Maintaining a healthy heel structure
and proper weight distribution on these feet can be challenging. This demonstration will show
various techniques to maintain and restore function in compromised feet.
In this session baseline, gait assessments will be performed with inertial measurement units and
horses assessed before and shoeing implementation.

Demonstrator: Dr. Scott Morrison
5:15 p.m.

Shuttle from Spy Coast to the Marriott

Team Lesser

Dr. Craig Lesser

Carlos Carvajal

Jason Moore

Dr. Weller’s Recorded Presentations
Functional anatomy of the horse: why are horses so prone to injury? 60 min

From a mechanical point of view horses are rather fragile creatures. They have evolved to survive in a prairie type
landscape scarce on food that favored the development of anatomical features that helped the horse to save energy. At the same time many of these anatomical features represent mechanical points of weaknesses. In this session we
will discuss safety factors in horses and how repetitive mechanical loading leads to the development of orthopaedic
problems and what we can do to mitigate the risk of a horse going lame.

Effect of podiatry on locomotor biomechanics: prevention is key! 60 min

What we do to a horses foot has a massive effect on locomotor biomechanics and hence the development of musculoskeletal problems. Podiatry influences various factors associated with the development of musculoskeletal problems, mainly load distribution and shock absorption. In this session we will explore how trimming and shoeing changes
the mechanics of the leg and how we can affect load distribution between different musculoskeletal structures within
the leg.

Diagnostic imaging: essential or waste of money? 90 min

Since the first horse was radiographed in the 1800s diagnostic imaging has made massive progress, in humans as
well as horses. With the advancement in technology comes an increase in cost and in this session, we will explore the
advantages and disadvantages of the various diagnostic imaging methods in relation to the costs they carry and the
benefits they bring.
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Rood & Riddle Welcomes All Podiatry Conference Attendees!
We provide services in ambulatory, dentistry, diagnostic imaging,
internal medicine, laboratory, podiatry, reproduction,
sport horse medicine, and surgery.

roodandriddle.com • 859-233-0371
Lexington, KY ~ Saratoga Springs, NY ~ Wellington, FL

International Podiatry Conference Information
HOTEL INFORMATION:

The host hotel for the International Podiatry Conference is Marriott Resort Griffin Gate,
1800 Newtown Pike, Lexington, Kentucky.
By Phone: 1-800-228-9290 or 1-859-231-5100 (locally)
To receive the Conference discounted hotel rate of $153 per night (up to 2 person
occupancy), reservations must be received by Marriott Resort Griffin Gate
by Friday, April 1, 2022. Please mention to the hotel reservation clerk you are attending the
International Podiatry Conference.
Register online with this link: Rood & Riddle International Podiatry Conference

TRANSPORTATION:
• Air travel to Lexington’s Blue Grass Airport
• Rental cars and taxis are available at Blue Grass Airport - approximately 15 minute drive
• The Cincinnati and Louisville Airports are both approximately 1 hour and 15 minutes away
from Lexington
• Shuttles to lectures and demos at Spy Coast Equine Educational Center 9 3700 Newtown
Pike, Lexington, KY 40511) are provided and will pick up and drop off attendees at the front
entrance of the Marriott Griffin Gate only at the appointed times noted in the program
schedule.

REGISTRATION:
Registration includes all lectures, deomonstrations and sponsored events.
FEES: $985.00 for two days to includes Welcome Reception, two lunches,
Keeneland breakfast and dinner on Friday evening.

Make checks payable to:
Rood & Riddle Foundation
						Podiatry Registration
						P.O. Box 12070
						Lexington, KY 40580
For more information, contact Whitney Fields
						wfields@roodandriddle.com

The number of participants will be limited to 85,
participants will be accepted in the order the registration is received.

REGISTRATION
2-Day Conference $985
Full Name/Suffix:
Address:

Telephone:
Fax:
E-mail:
PAYMENT - Check or Credit Card:
Card Type:

Visa		

MasterCard

American Express

Card Holder Name:
Card Number:
Expiration Date: 				Security Code:
Authorized Signature:

Please return this form with check or credit card information to:
Rood & Riddle Foundation
International Podiatry Conference Registration
Attn: Whitney Fields
P.O. Box 12070
Lexington, KY 40580
By fax to (859) 255-5367 Attn: Whitney Fields
or by e-mail to wfields@roodandriddle.com

